
or ride the bus 

-A UC Davis group has released 
tieksults of a competition between 
Davis junior high schools, which 
F e d  students to reduce their car- 
taontootprint by biking and walking 
to campus more offen. The May con- 
t p f  followed workshops about glob- 
al warmjng. 

The workshops and contest were 
pnesented by the UCD-based Kear- 
ne9 Foundation of Soil Science along 
Mth UCD students, faculty and staff 
g q s s  a wide range of disciplines. 
'Kate Scow. a leader of the UCD I 
sip, reported that &though the 
w g e  initially was envisioned as 
@ wmpetition to det- which 
school could m6st reduce green- 
&y$e gas emissions associatedwith 
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*uting, the differences Were In pn~or high, students are given more independence ro walk and ride to school themselves. Joey Flow, painting, 
oqt significant enough to declarr a Emma Splnks, center, and Amanda Cornier, on blke, head home from Holmes Junior Kqh after school In May 2006. 
winner. 
"Sww said the lack of a winning dents riding bikes, 33 to 41 perFnt percent) throughout the challenge. 

s&wl is primarily dueto three rea-'.~ commuting by vehicle, and the se- Harper showed thelargest increase 
w. First, the pre-w~rbhop meas- maining 19 to 29 percent coming to in number ofbiien during the.chal- 
upements were not extensive enough 'school on foot or by other means. AU lenge. Erherson appeared to have 
to establish a repremtive  set of school$ had a similar proportion' of had the w e s t  percentage of stu- 
m e d a t a .  Sebnd, ihe schedule rcomfnuters who were single riders dents coming on foot. 
&.'&e end ofthe schoi$pear wm less - in vehicles (26 to 27 percent). The &n footprint of commut- 
+ble-fieldtrips,foremple. ' AlS~ough .differences 'be'b?mt ing by vehiaie to schpol dso was es- 

aff& attendance. And schOi,fs were small, certain trends. &at&. Base.dontheavewgetFauel 
t . we& &dent Harper JI!~~BF. Higf . :d&wg+t&schwl, idle times and tlie 

,afschoblhad ae ughe* p'mpdrtion'* >W&. of &@ students off 
+144t. poolers (33 percent),.including atscbo~l6, the U W  =.@@at- 

d, bus riders, ainniig maents cam- d~&3averageq&sionsf~dri~ 
mtwngby vehicle. That's com$WkI it&! '6 tl&eiitM s$&ool every Bay to 

~an~~ortationchmces~~dnced an to :about 20 percent at .the other be about 7 . 0 r c e ~ d s  oP&bnn diox- 
iii%eresting set ofdaw, schools. ide per month (in a car) or 82. 

,The'thrq&wols were;mlatively ' Holmes Junior High School had pounds of wbnn dioxide per month 
~ , w i t l i . 3 7 W ~ ~ ~ ~ o f i @ u -  ~. the highest proportion ofbikers (46 (in an S W ,  van or truck). 
. . 
~,. . - ~. 
~~% 

Based on these -.numbers, the 
g r o u p ~ ~ ~ @ t ; a  combined to- 
tal of 4ap,m.@ v b o n  dioxide per 
year i a . p r o E  Qxvehicle com-, 
mutes.tothe schools. That as- 
sumes two trips'per day and 180 
s c h o o ~ . & ~ ~  ; ;+. 
S c o w  "~ all  have the po- t&&,& d-*. ' 

, . .  mdewndence 

d u e  automobile uqhave led to a &3 
oercent' &&ahe in dailv bicvcle 
bmmuting since 1999, SC& noted. 
Both PF and Amsterdam have 

See COMMUTES, Page A7 
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active programs promoting
biking and walking that are
tied to health benefits and
greenhouse gas reductions,
she said.

Certain constraints, howev-
er, must be consideredin plan-
ning programs to promote
biking and walkingto schools,
she said.

Holmes is the most central
campus in town,withnomajor
barriers to commutingby bike
or foot.However,Harper is on
the outskirts of DaVis, sur-
rounded by agricultural fields
I)ntwosides, whichpresents a
longer commute for some of
its students, especially those
wholivein SouthDaVis. .

Some students have after-
schoolactiVitiesfar fromcam-
pus, requiring vehicle
transport. Scow said schools
could help by facilitating car
pooling or buses. Parents
couldhelpbyencouragingbik-
ing to closer locations or ar-
ranging car pools for
after-schoolevents.The cityof
DaVis could help by further
promoting safe routes to
school and ensuring bike and
pedestrian safety and traffic
calming in areas of high traf-
fic, Scownotes.

The UCD group will make
its global warming teaching
informationpubliclyavailable
online at www.climate-
changeeducation.org, a Web
site devotedto climate change
education. The workshop was
recentlypresented to a visiting
Girl Scouttroop from Sonoma
Countyand there are tentative
plans to present an abbreViat-
ed version at other area
schools,but no dates are set.
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